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Why

PetDx understands that financial constraints can be a hurdle to achieving a
conclusive diagnosis following a “Cancer Signal Detected” OncoK9 test result.
The ACES (Advanced Cancer Evaluation Support) Program is intended to help ease the
burden, enabling pet owners to consent to their veterinarian’s recommended diagnostic
workup, thereby supporting veterinarians and their clients by facilitating access to care.

Who All dogs with a “Cancer Signal Detected” OncoK9 test result are eligible.
What PetDx will pay up to $1,000 towards the cost of the dog’s additional evaluation
and diagnostic workup (the “Additional Testing”) that follow the “Cancer Signal Detected”
OncoK9 Test Report.

How
•

Following a “Cancer Signal Detected” report, the veterinarian can obtain the pet
owner’s signed Program Agreement and establish eligibility for ACES.

•

After receipt of the Program Agreement by PetDx Customer Support, the
veterinarian can work with their client to align on the proposed Additional Testing.

•

Veterinarian can call PetDx Customer Support and PetDx will provide a credit card
or other billing number for the approved Additional Testing.

•

Once the Additional Testing is performed, the clinic can call 833-464-7297 for
payment confirmation over the phone.

•

Veterinarian sends pet’s medical record, including any laboratory or diagnostic
test results to help@petdx.com.

When
•

Starting November 1, 2021, the ACES program is available to existing accounts for
3 months. New clinics that establish an account with PetDx after the program’s
inception on November 1, 2021 will be eligible to participate in ACES for the first 3
months of their contract. PetDx reserves the right to terminate the ACES program
early, at its sole discretion.

•

All eligible dogs must enroll in ACES during the clinic’s period of eligibility. All
previously enrolled dogs will be eligible for the full payment up to $1,000.

•

All claims must be submitted within 3 months of the Cancer Signal Detected report
date.

•

Payments will only be made for services performed by a licensed veterinary
doctor. All payments will be made directly to the Veterinary Clinic.
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•

This program does not cover treatments for any findings resulting from the workup
and only testing performed after the Cancer Signal Detected report was issued are
eligible.

•

Any amount above $1,000 incurred as part of the diagnostic workup is the
responsibility of the pet owner.

PetDx may request a copy of the dog’s health record following their participation in the
program.

Have questions?
Contact help@petdx.com or call 833-464-7297 to learn
more.
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